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PN1ELA STEFFAN OF BILLINGS
IS FIRST RECIPIENT OF
SHALLENBERGER Al'!ARD
MISSOULA-Pamela Steffan, a senior at Billings West High School, has been named recipient of
the first Shallenberger Scholarship, established this year at the University of bntana,
~1issoula.

The a\aJard, which includes $250 in cash and waiver of $270 in fees at the University
for the 1973-74 academic year, \vas established with donations from former students and
friends of the late Professor G. D. Shallenberger.
Professor Shallenberger became chairman and professor in the ill1 Department of Physics
in 1923 and he served with the Urt faculty and as an administrator on the 1'1issoula campus
until his retirement in 1960.
Recipients of the Shallenberger alvards must be graduates of Hontana high schools \vho
will enroll at UM as freshmen in physics or physics and astronomy.

Recipients of the

award also must demonstrate high scholastic achievement in high school.
Miss

Steffan, daughter of

t~.

and trs. Wallace L. Steffan, 2014 Hewitt Drive,

Billings, will graduate from Billings

~'lest

this spring.
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